
Work for Ms Dunlea’s, Ms McIntyre’s and Ms Gilbert’s 4
th

 Class 

Maths Groups 

 

Week Beginning Monday 18
th

 May 

 

As usual, please complete all your Maths work into your purple Operation Maths book and use your copy if you 

need more space to work out sums. Please take time to watch one of these maths tutorial videos each day if you 

can. 

Capacity: 

Monday: Operation Maths 4th - Complete pg. 89 

Find 10 containers in your house that hold liquids. Write down how many litres and 

millilitres are in each container. 

Watch: https://youtu.be/GKCE8ohIBqE 

https://youtu.be/KAo2RmYBedc 

 

Tuesday: Operation Maths 4
th

 – Complete  pg. 90 question 1, 2 & 3 

Watch: https://youtu.be/GFTlete-nMM 

 

Wednesday: Operation Maths 4
th

 - Complete pg. 90 question 4 

Watch: https://youtu.be/YC8lypIFHzk 

  

Thursday: Operation Maths 4
th

- Complete pg. 91 

Watch: https://youtu.be/-wKStXQaik4 

 

Friday: Write down  a “liquid recipe” like a smoothie, pancakes or soup. Take a photo and 

upload it to Google classroom. You can make up your own recipe!! 

 You might want to print off the next weeks worksheets on time over the weekend. 

https://youtu.be/GKCE8ohIBqE
https://youtu.be/KAo2RmYBedc
https://youtu.be/GFTlete-nMM
https://youtu.be/YC8lypIFHzk
https://youtu.be/-wKStXQaik4


Week Beginning Monday 25
th

 May:  

You are not working in your Operations Maths Book this week. 

You will need to print off the following worksheets or else write the answers into your copy. 

Monday: 

Watch:  https://youtu.be/f1AavpvRLvo 

 

https://youtu.be/f1AavpvRLvo


 

Tuesday: 

Draw in the correct hands on each clock. 

 



 

Wednesday: 

 



 

Thursday:  

Watch:  https://youtu.be/0aOfUsBaQyU 

 

 Write out a timetable for your typical home school day.  

Take a photo and upload to Google classroom. 

 

For example: 

Time Programme Duration 

8:30 Wake up & get up 30 minutes 

9:00 Breakfast 15 minutes 

9:15 Get dressed 15 minutes 

9:30 School work 1 hour 30 minutes 

11:00 RTE Hub 1 hour 

Etc. For the rest of your day until bedtime.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/0aOfUsBaQyU


 

 Friday:   

Watch: https://youtu.be/zXFZUMjehDU 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/zXFZUMjehDU

